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The White Grub.

Correspondence of the Free I'ress.

The farmers in this section have sus-
tained great damage to their crops from
the white ground grub. The crops at-

tacked by the pests have been principally

potatoes, corn and timothy. Old timo-

thy meadows 011 high ground are ruined,
the roots of the grass having been sever-
ed by the grubs from one to two inches
below the surface, and the same with
corn, potatoes are more or less eaten

according to the location in which they

were planted; those on the sod ground

having suffered most, and those on cul-

tivated land least from their ravages.
Can you inform us through your paper

what these grubs originate from, how
long they live in their present state, and
what is their next stage of existence? In
short we want a full history of the pests,
and a practical way of destroying them,

E. G. OWEN.
WYSOX, PA., Nov. 5.

ANSWER. ? Our correspondent has
touched upon a very important question

and one which deserves the consideration
of every tiller of the soil, for certain it is

that -the white grub is getting to be
among the most destructive of the in-

sect pests.
The destructive work of these pests is

not confined to the crops mentioned by
the writer, but garden crops also are
known to have suffered severely from
their depredations, and we have seen
strawberry beds completely ruined from
this cause.

The white grub is the larva,' or grub
state of the brown beetle, which is com-
monly known as the "May-bug," "June-
bug," or "dor-bug," which enters our
nouses attracted by the light, on warm
nights in May and June and bounces
about and knocks its head against the
walls and ceilings in such a manner as to
attract notice. The few that enter our
houses denote the existence of countless
thousands without, which frequently har-
bor in fruit trees, especially cherry trees.

The female beetles lay their eggs in the
ground, and the eggs soon hatch and be-
come the young grubs which require
three years to complete their growth.
While in this state of existence they feed
upon young roots but they do not appear
to be large enough to do great harm un-
til the third or last year of their grub ex-
istence, when their wore upon grass and
other roots is sometimes most disastrous.
Late in the summer of the third year the
grubs burrow deeper into the ground and
appear on the following spring as the
new brood of beetles; and thus the round
of life goes on, generation after genera-
tion.

CHECKS AND REMEDIES

One or the most unpleasant features I
about the white grub question is that
there seems to be no human aid for the
destruction of the insect while it is in the
grub state. The only destructive agents
are the animals which kill and devour
them. Of these tile common crow is the
most active helper, and for this reason
they should be protected by law. The
unpopular and odoriferous skunk is an-
other enemy of the grub and many of
them go toward allaying the cravings of
his appetite.

Numerous means have been employed
for destroying the beetles or bugs which
lay the eggs. In early morning when
found in small trees, they may be easily
shakeu down, caught upon cloths and de-
stroyed. Lanterns suspended or placed
over tubs of water arc sometimes suc-
cessfully used, and the beetles attracted
by the light, come dashing against the

sides of the lantern from which they fall
into the water. these or similar
means for destroying the insect while in

the beetle state are the most practical

means ofpreventing their increase there
is little doubt. Every female beetle thus
destroyed prevents the laying offrom one
hundred to two hundred eggs, which
produce directly the germs so destruc-
tive.

It is to be feared that these pests are
rapidly increasing. It is certain that we
did not hear so much of their ravages fif-

teen or twenty years ago.
To prevent the rapid increase which it

is probable is going on, farmers in local-
ities where the pests are destructive
should unite in an action to destroy
them. JSy lighting and killing the bee -

tles wherever they can lie found a neigh- ;
borhood of farmers could hardly fail to

produce profitable results in the way of

making the posts less destructive in the
future.
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness cf tho Chest,

Cout, Quinsy, Sera Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Fains,

Tooth, Car and Headache, Frosted
root and Ears, and a/I other

Fains and Aches.
No Preparation on oartli equals ST. JA??.3 On,

as a .safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of ">0 Cents, and every one suffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
A. YOGELER & CO..

Haiti more, M<'., 17. S. A,

j>lisiness Cards.

BALICLAY JUNCTION HOTEL.
R. (JA TON, Proprietor,

Near the Barclay depot. Good accommodations at
reasonable prices. Gall and see us.

C"H IIAS. K. LA 1)1), M. 1).

d PII i'sicia xjind s una eo N.
Office three doors above Mercur Block. 284-ly.

DLL. T.B. JOHNSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOX,

?Office over 11. C Porter's Drugstore, Residence
corner Maple and Second Streets,

ELSBREE & SON, ?
A 'L TO EXE YS-A T-LA IV.

South side Mercur Block, Towanda, Pa.
N. C. EI.SIJKEE. | L. KI.SEItKK.

F~ L. IIOLLISTER 1). 1). s.
\u25a0 (Successor to Dr. E. 11. Angle.)

| OPERATIVE ANI) MEOIIANICAL DENTIST.
Office on State street, second floor of Dr. Pratt's

' office* lo.ianso

F THORNTON,
TUNER AND REPAIRER

Of Pianos and Orurans. (Over 17 years experi-ence.) Orders received at Holmes & Passage's
i Music Store.

GW. CYAN.
-c 0 UNT r S UPE !l IV / E V7) '<] V

| Office Means' Block.

HENRY STREETEIL
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOII AT LAW

TOWANDA, PA.
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THE GREAT

B VltLINGTON IlOVl'j,
other line runs Three Through Pas-senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des

Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas.
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott. Dcnison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The unecpialed inducements ottered by this
Line to Travelers nnd Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman (16-wheel) Palace
Sleeping 1 Cars, run only on this Line, C., B. &

Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. It. & Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first-
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at ail ollices in the United States and
Canada.

All information about Rates of Faro. °!pop-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, &e.,
willbe cheerfully given bv anplving to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Ocn'l Enstern Agent.
hOti Washington St.. B st at. M \u25a0 e

and 317 Broadway, Now Y:><i.
JAMES R. W GOD. (len. Pass. Agt., Chu'-.go.

T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Ch.eago-

PATENTS
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. We
have had tliirty-fivcyears' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the SCI-
ENTIFIC AMERICAN. This large and splendid illus-
trated weekly paper, $3.20 ayear,shows the Progress
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN & CD., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 37 Park Row,
New York. Hand book about Patents free.
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Bfim3 hm ?HEWER.

No other Rcncwcr y -t <L covered, docs Its work
so quickly and sa is( .<?:>.? yua ill's. Itvri11restore

gray and f:dod hair t>i. : u-iyi.ual beauty ;it will
immediately pr v d t 01. F.h-.g out of the luiir;
it euros d:id?a.T. itch in r e-u'tions, r.n<l keeps tho
scalp el.v. I; it will c u e thali ir to grow where
it has fed ei? .T and impart ; ; 1. s? r.n I freshness;
it softens the ha.'r tv'.t i .r h and dry and is en-
tirely f :e ii-::t a'.l ir itat'n ; matt r; it has the

vciy beet eputati -a and yb\i nlversal satisfac-
tion.

i)jnet fail t i try it. For sale by all druggists.
Price, 75 ets. per bottle.

I'repu }? \u25a0'{\u25a0 I.if ' has. Davis, Canton , l'a.

For sale l>y all Druggists and .Dealers.

HW. MILLER
? keeps several

PUBLIC HACI^S
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly,
lie inns to ALL TRATNB. Charges for night arid
early morning trains (Nos. 12, S and 3,) no reduction
for these trains, 25 rents per passenger. Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending parties, one couple $1.50; two
couples in one load, SI.OO per couple; for attending

! funerals from $2.00 to $3.00. llack by the hour sl,
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at his office below council rooms will
receive careful attention. 11. W MILLER.

Nov. 27,1880.

MILLPROPERTY FOR SALE AT A
BARGAIN.?Tn consequence of continued

I ill health 1 now offer my mill property, known as

LUTHER'S MILL,in Burlington township for sale
at a great bargain. The site is one of the best on
Sugar Creek, and embraces about 7 acres of land on
.which are several dwelling houses and other build-
ings. The mill has always enjoyed a largy custom.
A practical miller can pay for the property in a
short time from the profits. The property will be
sold very cheap and on easy terms.

R. LUTHER.
Luther's Mill. Oct. 12,'81.

"The CI lid r n f f;; ii r c /1 ( i c

Ticho!'ds*
Tliii< illustrated magazine for yi ting f< Iks lias

now attained a circulation large rj probably, than
that of any other monthly magazine of its class.
It has been called "a marcel of peifection. both as
regards its literary < xeellenee and its artistic tin r-
it." it was the first to give to boy* and girls the
vi ry liest illustrations that could lie had, and has
eat tied the name of

?? Ihe < hHiJrcu's ? I /?/ Jlatjaziup."
The greatest living writers of Europe and

Amer'ea ars among its
DISTINGITH'I i ( < NTH! 1 UTORK :

<Tar'os Dudley Warm r, Henry W. Longfellow,
John (f. Whittle r, ii. li. ihyeson, Saxc llolm,
Bret Hartc, (Jail Hamilton, Thomas Hughes, Loui-
sa M. Aleott, Donald O. Mitch, 11, Harriet Frescot
Spoilt.id, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, George Mnc-
Dotiald. Wasliingtoti Gladden, The Oooehde Sisters
Alfred Tc'tmj sou, Je.lm Hay, Clare nee Cook, Ros-
-iter Jol TISOII. Susan Coolieige, Edward l-'ggleston-
I'rof. it A. 1 Toctor, Christum G. llossetti, Mrs. A.
P.T.Whitney, Frances Hodgson Burnett, ( elite
Thaxter, Marion Hut-land, M. \V. Higginson, Lney
Ltireotn, Noah Brooks, Author of "Alice in Won'
(hit-land, Mrs. Oliphniit, T. 3L Aldrieh, and htin-
dreels of others.

What Kni.uki) Says ok It,
LONDON .'AHA' NEWS: -We wish we ec.nl,l

point out its equal in our own p< nodical litetti-
ture."

IHE :-PEC I A IOR r "It is the best of all cl.il-
d re-n's magazines."

1.1 1 I'.HAIil \\ ()Ri p: 1 I he-re is no magazine for
the ye.ung that can he said t > equal it,"' etc.

Brilliant
Teaiisres of the Coming Year.

The Ninth Volume which begins with the No-
vember, ISSI, titimher will contain a new

FERIAL fcTOKY, by Mrs Mary Mapes Dodge,
editor of St. Nic HOI.AS, tin then- of "Hans Rrinkeu- or
the Siivcr Skates," etc. ,\ second serial stow, full
of livclv incidents,

?'THE HOOSIER SCHOOL IH>A'," by Edward
Eggle-stcn,

author of "1 he Hoosier Sclioolniaster," etc. A
single article of universal interest :

?'HOW CHILDREN MIOl'L!) LEARN* MP-
KV by Richard Wagner,

the ( minent composer. Two other serin's, one
dealing with campaign life in the late war, and the
other with Girl and Hoy Life in tile* iJili Contnry.
I'lttys for Home and .School, Embroidery for Girl's.
Amateur Newspapers. Illustrated Practical and
Descriptive! Papers, Articles < n Sports, and the
treasure! liox of Literature will be among the fea-
tures of this g eat volume.

An immense edition will lie printed of the?
CHRISTMAS NI'MIJrR

which will lie ready about Poce mbe r Ist,
Price 8-1 00 a year; 2"i cents a number. Subscrip-

tions taken ami magazines sold by book sellers and
news dealers everywhere or the publishers,

The hen urv Company.
PNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.
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LK ! TEH,

NOTE

AND

BILL HEADS,

EN VK L< )PES,

AND FA M Pli LET WORE A SPECIALTY

All work
Neatly executed on the shortest not ee
Corner Main and Pine streets, over the

Music Mot .

TOWANDA. PENN"A.

ALVORD & SOW

TJjLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING!

t-d. WMliams
PRACTICAL

Pfctmfper and <t<ss-FtU>vi\
Respectfully informs the people of Towanda that

he is prepared to do all work in ids line on the
hortest notice, and guarantee satisfaction.

He keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock,and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials and
gas fixtures at a small advance from jobber's prices.

1 lefer to my numerous customers during the ten
years I have been in Towanda as to the character
of my work, and solicit the patronage of those ltav-
ing jobs in my line.

Estimates furnished when desired

E. WILLIAMS.
Shop a few'doors north of Mcrcur BlockMay 6,1881.


